
1949 City Softball League Opens Monday Night*

Softball Leagues that get
ay thi ek. Twelv

iiF two. divisions, Gra-Y 
boys 0 to 11 and Jr.-Y 12 to 14. 

'Nine of the teams will- be 
coached' by adult YMCA volun 
teer leaders, other teams partici 
pating. arc C.Y.O. teams from 
Pueblo and Woodcraft Rangers. 

This week's schedule:

en Streaks vs 2 Kith Stree! 
Black Widows vs. Jjlne Streak:

CJru-Y League
Walteria vs. Green. , 
Seaside Ranchos vs. Rangers. 
Green II vs. Pueblo.

WESTKUI-Y CITY
Eureka, Humboldt County, 

reported to he the most weste 
ly city in the United Stales.

THE I»I;M \M» 
OF OUR FRIKNOS 

CUSTOMERS!

Ftr*$fotte
Announces the

RE-OPENING
of their Scientific

BRAKE
and

WHEEL 
SERVICE
. . . Under the guidance of a qualified ex 

pert in Brake and Wheel Balancing . . . You 

may again save money on this vital work at 

your Torrance Firestone Store!

Marcelina at Cravens — Torrance

RECORD BREAKER . . . Wade Fislc, a classy Class B high jumper at. Tqrrance High School" dif- 
plays the form he used to break the school record last week at 5-feet, I l'/2 inches.

—Herald Photo.
HAWKS WHIP LEU/INGER

Coach Walt Jaeobsmeyer's Sea 
hawk baseballers rallied or three 
runs in (he last inning to edge 
Lcuzinger, 32, in a Bay League 
game at tiinrk Stadium Thurs 
day afternoon. It was th.
ronsecutivo 
the 'Hawks.

gUe victory' To

For Summer Driving

BE SAFE!
PAY-AS-YOU-RIDE 
NOW-LET US CHECK
• BRAKES
• .STEERING*
• COOLING SYSTEM
• IGNITION 

—POINTS 
—CARBURETOR

0 CLUTCH, ETC.

Free

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Pontiac ENGINEERED 
PARTS

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO.
120 No. Pacific— TE 3-2484 

SAN PEDRO

Dsiiondnble So

Torrance Hi Tracksters Prep 
For Inglewood Relays Tonight

Torrance High's trackmen will, 
compete tomorrow evening in 
the llth annual IngleWood Re 
lays on the Sentinel ciiiderpath. 
Among the top-flight squads en 
tered are: El Monte, Santa Mon 
ica, Redondo, Inglewood, El Se- 
gundo,'Long Beach Jordan,.Leu- 
zinger, and. Beverly Hills. The 
two-day cinder-fest will open this 
afternoon w i t h" competition in 
the field events'."

Last year the host school col 
lected the title, however, El 
Monte looms as a strong threat 
in this year's battle. Four men 
from each school will be entered 
in every event. Torrance holds 
the Bee accumulative shotput rec 
ord at 188'1%."

Gunning for new meet records 
will be the local'Bee high jump 
ers and Cee shot putters.

El Monte, scoring evenly In all 
divisions, captured the first place 
trophy in its own relay carnival 
last Friday.

Rex Welch's home town thln- 
clads turned in an amazing per 
formance as they placed fifth in 
the over-all scoring, broke three 
meet records, shattered one 
school record, and won three out 
of only six events entered.

Wade Fisk joined the honored 
ranks of Tartar record holders 
when he leaped o'HV." in the 
Bee high jump. The remarkable 
feat topped the mark set by Cliff 
Trcsize in 1037 and Tony Nady 
ill 1930 at 5'11". Teammates Jack 
Hoi I man and Uorj Higgips com 
bined to make It 10'8'u" among 
the trio. This bettered the old 
meet standard by two inches.

Fisk soared to 11'6" in thd pole 
vault and aided by Boyd Craw- 
ford and Jack O'Cain, succeeded

COMING SOON!
OH It 1114.

REMODELING SALE
W\T< n i on i»\i i:
Photographic Specials Galore
Surprise Bargains You'll Like

 ' V.

4.1 Mntn Device
'M* Our EiiN 
nio SARTORI AVP TORRANCF

in cracking the
by" three~~inc'he
Monte beat the locals by a few
inches and thereby will hold the
mark

In the Cee division the Tar 
tars tied for third place with 
Santa Monica.

Frank Schmidt led the field in
e shot put with a toss of

47'6". Harry Walker and Jack
Rambo we right behind
Schmidt and the three totaled
137'9',< which surpassed the old

icord by three feet 
Another Cee first was gar 
bed by the threesome of Ara- 
is Dandoy, Frank Kelly and 

Tom Glatras. Aramis led the 
:k as. he cleared S'7". 
)netenth of a second separ 

ated the other two local entries 
from placing. There were two 
races in each event, the top four 
teams being determined on time. 
Although the Cee medley group 
placed first in their heat and the 
Bee medley men gathered second 
spot, they were both nosed out

Harvey Machine-' 
Lovelady Hdw. 
In Loop Opener

Wlillc sports writers dip Into 
the verbal cedar chest and 
dust the moth halls off such 
shop   worn phrase as, "Play 
Ball," the more than 100 .play 
ers In the city-sponsored soft- 
ball league will he digging 
down hr the cedar chest, to 
dust the moth balls off old 
uniforms to prep for the 
league opening Monday night. 
First teams to take Ihc dia 

mond In the '19 race for the city 
softball title and possession or 
the Torranco Herald Trophy'will 
be the teams from Harvey Ma 
chine and Lovelady Hardware.

In the nightcap Monday night 
National Home will take the field 
against Avalon Trailer Court.

Tuesday* games will see 
American Rock Wool pitted 
against National Supply while 
the wind-up will be between 
Stoelworkcrs 1414 and General 
Petroleum   both newcomers to 
the softball league.

A I'ew innovations will mark 
the league play1 this year that 
should malic for a better game 
both for players and fans. The 
two notable changes are the 
switch to the 13-Inch ball and 
use of the score from third rule.

Laski Takes

Elton Laski, hard - punching 
Lomitan, annexed the YJH.C.A. 
Olympics welterweight crown 
Saturday night at the Terminal 
Island 'Naval Base.

The Narbonne slugger knocked 
lut 'Jim Clemens of Pasadena in 

the second round then decisloned 
Bert Spencer of San Diego for 
the trophy and title.

After a rugged early session, 
Laski found the range and out- 
hit Spencer In the last two can 
tos to earn a unanimous nod. It 
was the Lomitan's third straight 
victory.

The local amateur fighter 
trains at the San Pedro "Y" and 
fights under their banner.

NEW YORK

The chief economic Interests 
of the state of New York are 
the international financial com 
munity of New York City, the 
foreign commerce !n New York 
harbor, which is the heaviest in 
the world; its laige manufactur 
ing and its rich agricultural re-

of the money by a fraction of 
a second.

Aggregate totals  El Monte, 
48!i; Santa Monica^ 25; Redon- 
do, 21; Montcbello, 19; Torrance, 
1714; Inglewood, 16'/i; Long 
Beach Wilson, 14; Excelsior, 11; 
Huntington Beach, 10',i; Monro 
via, 10' : ; Fullerton, 8!i; Alham- 
bra, 8; Burbank, 6',?; Santa Ana, 
6*4; Whlttler, 6; Pomona, 5; 
Downpy, 4; Anaheim, 3.

COT HOUSfWKK AND ClfAHIflG SI US!

MONARCH;

HARBOR INSULATION COMPANV
  1521 W. CARSON - TORDANCE 

PHONE TORRANCE 2627-W

MMem^

WHEN YOU BUILD ... you build for a long time . .. 
that's why it ii to important to tecure top quality rna- 
tcriali and A-1 lumber.

—And that'i why too . . . moit follif in thij area call 
ui no matter what liie the order.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Torrance 61

1 75? BorH«r Av — T«-r—,

VACATION SPOT

With 6,000 inland lakes ami 
2,300 miles of shoreline on the 
Great Lakes Michigan has he-

>mo an outstanding place for 
water sports.

EMERSON SAID

"The law of nuirp is', Do the 
(hing, and you shall have -the 

power; but they who do not 

the thing have not the power.'

OttO, Moe, Bill BY FRED CROOK

"Bill never believed in Spares — 
Tires, Fan Belts ... or Keys!"

It's tough to be caught . . . with "^our Windows Up" . . . 
and your only key inside the carl ... or with a "flat spare" 
when you pick up a naill You can very easily avoid such env 
barrassing situations by using South Shore Motor Co.'s Periodi 
cal Check-up Service. It pays . . . and pays! ,

South Shore Motor Co.
/our nearest Authorized Dealer for

PACIFIC COAST HWV. 101 t I Oth St.— Hermosa Beach 
PHCNE FRontier 4-3443

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

BETTER Gardening 
Supplies for LESS!

lOr024F7. LENGTHS

Hose Remnants
REG. 7 f

TO* FT. i '*  n.
"Crest" '/B -inch red, single braid 
with Maxi-1'low brass couplings 
included. 10 to 24-foot lengths,

XREST" GARDEN HOSE
Vs-Inch RED - 25 Ft.

50-Feet ...... $6.59
Va-lnch GREEN - 25 Ft:
 fwo-Iayer, spiral to 
with full-flmv i-mi 
linns, 10-yr. Ciiiamnli

50-Feet ...... $7.95

Dll-tAST

LAWN 
SPRINKLER

STORE HOURS:
Monday thru Thur.day — 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Friday — 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday — 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

TORRANCE - 1323 SARTORI AVE.
GARDENA — 915 GARDEN A AVE.


